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FROM QUEEN TO PEDDLER f GROVE LDAKiiLocal News Briefs AUDITION WILL

BE WEDNESDAY
CLOSED SDAYWEDN E

DATE NEAR NGBooks Pour In The city lib-
rary staff Is well aware that
school days are over for Salem
children. In the nast few itayj

Plans Take Shape For Big5,000 books which have been in
the school libraries have been re-
turned to the city llbrarv. Be

Event Saturday Night
At Show Pavilion

gon crop summary. Winter wheat
Is heading well and is generally
promising, but there Is local com-
plaint of thin stands, excessive
weediness, and slight frost dam-Ag- e.

The weather has been much
too cool for corn.

Ripening of strawberries has
been delayed by cool weather, but
berries are large and mostly of
good Quality. Cane fruits show
much winterkilling In localities,
but have been helped by frequent
rains. A few early cherries are
in market. Codling moth control
has been hampered by unusual
temperature conditions. Thinning
is in progress.

The winter has been too cool
for rapid growth of alfalfa and
clover, and haying has been re-

tarded by rain, but for the most
part hay crops are good. Vetch
is in bloom in the Willamette
valley. In southern counties most
of the first crop of alfalfa is in
the stack. Conditions have been
unusually favorable for pasture
and ranges.

sides making the circulation check

Record Sellers Found Seven '

ot the several dozen Junior mem-
bers of the Y. M. C. A. who are
selling tickets for "All Quiet on
the Western Front" to raise funds
for their summer camp, are de-

veloping Into real salesmen, with
an ability to extract the required
sum from almost where it isn't.
The top ticket sellers are: Cam-
eron Butte, Bob Smith, Wallace
Steed, David Hoss, John Kltt-redg- e,

Dick Judson and David
Thompson. All told, 260 tickets
had been sold up to yterday
afternoon. It Is hoped tie boys
will sell more than 1000 tickets
before the date of the show, June
18.

For Sale or Rent Furnished or
'unfurnished, at real bargain, as
owner la leaving town: New 6
room house, hardwood floor,

OAK GROVE, June 7 Schoo'
closed Wednesday with a picnic
at the echool house.

Diplomas were given the eightt
grade graduates. Maxine Fawk.
Alfred Peterson and Julius Marx.

Certificates of honor were
awarded Leonard and Dona
Wells, Alfred, Rollo and Clarence
Peterson also received priies for
perfect attendance after register-
ing last fall.

After the hountiful picnic
lunch, home made ice cream was
served. Races were run in the
afternoon the winners receiving
candy bars as prizes. Later In the
afternon a short hike was ta
joyed.

on au these books, the city staff
will Inspect every one for loose
pages, tears and other signs of
wear. Every worn book will be
mended and patched, several ex-
tra girls to be hired to handle
this work, which usually requires
three weeks.

Furniture Auction at 2360
State St., on Tuesday night at 7
p. m., sharp, of a large quantity
of A- -l furniture and lots of mis-
cellaneous. Full details in Mon-
day's and Tuesday's papers. H. F.
Woodry tc Son, auctioneers. J. J.
Taylor, Mgr. Call 75. 271 N. Com'l
Rite downtpwn.

Bohlea Here Mr. and Mrs.
James Bohle and family arrived in

Fourteen Singers Signed up
For Local Contest at

Knight Church

Wednesday, June 11, at 7:45
p. m., the annual Salem Atwater
Kent audition will be held at the
Knight Memorial Congregational
church according to announce-
ment Saturday by Lena Belle Tar-
tar, serving as chairman of the
chamber of commerce committee
in charge of the event.

Fourteen contestants had been
secured Saturday to compete, one
young woman and one young man
being chosen from that number
to represent the county in the
state finals. The finalists in Ore-
gon, in turn, go east to contest
against winners from every state
in the union.

In addition to the program of
singing, short talks will be given
at the affair by J. N. Chambers,
president of the chamber of com-
merce; Lena Belle Tartar, chair-
man of the event, and Rev. H. C.
Stover, pastor of the church.
Judges are Hidden
Behind Screen

According to the rules of the
'contest, the judges are screened
so no singer can be seen and all
judging is done on the basis' of
numbers which are announced to
the judges as the singers per-
form. Each vocalist is allowed

large living room with gum wood
work and beautifully colored Spa
nish stucco walls. Bath with tiled
floor, colored fixtures, tile drain
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boards in kitchen. Convenient
built-in- s everywhere. Near Park Salem on Friday to spend a week

visiting friends here. For six years
Mr. Bohle has been a member of
the high school faculty at Ray
mond, Wash., the last three serv-
ing as principal. This fall be is to
take a position as assistant prin-
cipal in Olympia high school,

25 at Englewood
Get Promotion

To Junior High
Twenty-fiv- e boys and girls bade

farewell to Englewood school Fri-
day when they received their re-
port cards showing promotion
from the sixth grade into junior
high school. They were:

Willard Anderepg, Charles Col-
lier, Daniel Muellhaupt. Don Lute.
Bruce Williams, Morrill Crary,
Roy Strnushaugh, William Wolf,
Harvey Solberg, Di k Foreman,
Loyal Zell, Joy Cooley, Barbara
Evans. Leona Fast, Nellie Han-
sen, Thelma Jayes, Dorothea
Kletzing, Wanda Loveland, Lil-
lian Meyers, Thelma Rccd, Louise
Rich LaVelle Sanford, Lucille
Brown and.Wal!ena Pitts.

New Member Day
At Chamber Is

Set For Monday
Monday noon the Salem cham-

ber of commerce will hold Its an-
nual new-memb- er day, at which
time prospective members for the
organization i!l be entertained
at a free dinner.

Ten special tables have N'en
arranged at ea h of which tap-tai-ns

in the membership drive
will sit, together with their hlp-tr- s

and prospective members.
Douglas McKay, general member
ship chairman, v.ill preside.

The various workers arc: E. T
Barnes, J. y. Chambers. A. C
Ilaag, T. M. Hicks. Grover Hill-ma- n,

Otto K. raulus. W. L. Phil-
lip", W. W. llo.vrhrauch, Edward
Sthunke. B. E. Sisson.

Olympia, Wash. During the sum
mer Mr. and Mrs." Bonie will be
at Palo Alto, Calif., where he will
take graduate work in education.

Details of the spectacular Mov-
ing Picture Frolic, fponsored by
Capitol Post No. 9, American Le-
gion, to be held next Saturday
night. June 14, at the horse show
pavilion at the state fairgrounds
are being shaped into what al-

ready looks like an eye-openi- ng

event.
The Frolic is the finale preced-

ing actual shooting of the first
Willamette valley movie, "The
Purple Flood." Dagmar Pictures
of Hollywood, group which will
take the valley film, is assisting
with the frolic. Sol Smith, Dag-
mar president, declared yesterday
that the motion picture frolic has
consistently been the bigget at-

traction in any town which his
company has visited, and that in-

terest in this unusual event ys

runs high.
Screen Test
Results Viewed

The gigantic Frolic, which will
begin promptly at 8:15 o'clock,
will contain a series of interest-
ing and varied acts, but highlights
of them all will be the first Show-
ing of Salem and valley people
as they look through the eyes of
the camera. Scores of the many
screen tests which Dagmar stu-
dios have made here in the past
two weeks will ,be flashed before
the five or six thousand people ex-

pected to gather for the Frolic.
In addition to the showing the

screen tests, following which
judges will announce the cast for
the all-vall- movie, will come a
medley of other events, including
parade by the American Legion
drum corps of Salem; lively or-

chestra music; act by two profes-
sional Spanish dancers; tap dan-
cers' act; with dancers selected
from Barbara Barnes' school of
dance; and expose of trick motion
picture eiiotH. Other acts are
promised, and if present nepotia-tfon- s

carry through, a genuine
surprise will cap the entire per-
formance.

Mr.. Smith reports that arrange-
ments have been made to run a
special train from Eugene to the
fairgrounds for the frolic, and
that advance Indications point to
a large delegation from Lane
county and way points. A large
number of film tests have also
been made in that section.

To Leave for Corvallis Twen
ty-thr- boys and girls from this one selection of his or her owncounty will meet promptly at 10 choosing. The place of each con
o'clock Monday morning at the testant on the program Is notcounty court house, from where determined until a lot is taken

the night of the contest.thfy will procede in a group to
Corvallis to attend the annual The public is invited to attend

H boy8 and girls' rummer the affair, admission being byychool. They will be accompanied tickets which can be secured,from here by W. W Fox, county Mrs "T.Hebert
Dies in Alaska

without charge from any con
testant or from the chamber ofclub leader. This is the largest

group from this county ever to commerce.
attend the summer session. Young men and women who

will participate include Lucille

Perfect Record
For Attendance

Is Made by 20
Twenty rip. Is at Enslewod

sr hnol m.nio the enviable r ord
of att tn ii i n k c.'ivi-',-s every day

Special Chicken dinner at BOc. Cummin?s. route eight. Salen: The Hotel-Auror- e set Fiesolc.The Green Lantern, 1326 State St. Harold Witcraft. Aumsville; Al-dea- ne

Smith. 1563 Court street;
Lillian V. Scott. 1337 Chmeketa
street: Helen Cochran. Willam- -

Conference Called The tenth
annual anti-Cri- Conference has

was received here yester-
day of "tJie death of Mrs. Ly'.e He-bor- t,

formerly of Palem, and who
will bo remembered here as B

Allen.- - Mrs. Hebert passed
away at her home in Anciioras' ,

Alaska, eai'y Friday morning.
June 6. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allen, former
Salem residents but now of An-

chorage. She is survived by Mr.

i during the yt anil wore puncete university: Walter H. Kaufheen called for June 22 to June
25 according to word received this
week by District Attorney John

her colorful life was made pub-
lic in 1924 when Crown Prince
George, son of the former King
of Saxony, became a priest to
obtain forgiveness for his moth-
er's sins. The Little Hotel
Aurore, Fiesole, (pictured
above) where the Crown Prin-
cess lived with Enrico Toselli,
her second husband

Once the reigning beauty and
belle of the gay and brilliant
court of Vienna, Luisa of Tus-
cany comes again into the lime,
light. From Brussels comes the
report that the sixty-ye- ar Luisa is
now eking out a miserable exis-
tence tutoring children and ped-
dling laces from door to door.
One of the touching episodes of

man, 316 North Church street:
Bernice Rickman, 1045 Hunt

school and bus line. See It Sun-
day 10 a. m. to p. m. 1840 Madi-
son.

Newton Home Sold The Gerald
L,. Newton home at 2190 South
High ha3 been sold to R. "D.
Paris, owner of the Brownsville
woolen mills, for a cash consid-
eration of $10,000. Leo N. Childs
Co., realtors, handled the deal.
Paris has lived here the past
year, and liked the city bo well he
derided to locate here perman-
ently., The Newton home, consid-
ered one of the finest In the city,
was built by Newton two years
aso. Newton will vacate the prop-
erty about June 20 and will move
to Albany where he will work.

Properties Exchanged E. H.
Biirrell has just completed a deal
whereby he exchanged his five-ac- re

trart on the Garden road for
Iho William P. Dunsmoor home
at 500 North 20th street. This
home was recently open for pub-
lic inspection as one of Snlem's
moilf-- l homes. It was built by F.
I... Odom and the paint tnp and
decorating job was done by Duns-mo- or

himself. Consideration on
both properties was $14,000. The

pal was handled by the L,eo N.
Childs company, local realtors.

Panama, straw, braid and felt
hats cleaned and reshaped at
-- Ellis Hat Shop." 487 Center St.

So Afternoon Delivery Yes-
terday afternoon marked the start
cf the summer Saturday delivery
tervice of the local postoffice.
with only the morning delivery
made in the residence district.
The regular business deliveries
were made, as will be done during
the summer months. City car-
riers and clerks will have Satur-
day afternoon off, which in real-
ity means that every third Satur-
day each employe In this group
will be off work for four hours.

Returning From Trip J. F.
ttJlrich, local realtor and vice-- I
president for Oregon of the
Northwest Real Estate associa-
tion. Is expected home today from
a week's tour of the state made
In company with Thomas Faye.
executive secretary of the asso-
ciation, and other realtors. Eu-
gene, Medford. Ashland, Klamath

'!. Bend, The Dalles, and Pen-

dleton were Included on the call-
ing list of the group.

Carson. Mr. Carson said Saturday
he doubted if he would be able to

street; Wendell Robinson, Y. M.
C. A., Salem; Laurence Alley, 265
North 21st street; Ronald Craven,attend. Judges, sheriffs, police of Hebert. her father and mother,

and one sister, Genevieve Allen.

tur.l fp.ch d.i.v. reports Miss Lyle
Murray, principal. They wrr

T!:fli;ia Ja;s, Don I.utr, Koy
?t,raiislauph. Bob'iie Van Aus-del- l,

Elbert Kelly. Heulah Peters,
Leonard Oilem, Kirhard Peters,
Francis Gustation. Maroeil Stet-tle- r,

Barbara Williams, Margaret
Sirgmur.d, Louis Bonney, Carlton
Kamsden, Forest Seamster, Betty
Boyle, Mabel Lord. Ruth Alice
Grant and Ruth Kennedy.

ficers, district attorneys end spe-
cial agents are entitled to mem

195 South 18th street; Mary Mc-Crc- ne

Hughes. 745 Balmontbership in the conference. S. E. Illinois has a law designed to
Notson, Heppner attorney, is vice- -

street; Pauline J. Saalfeld, Mt.
Angel; Marjorfy Alice O'Dell,
route four, Salem; Clara M.
Keber. Mt. Angel.

protect banks against wilful and
malicious statements. The first
two men tried under it wre

"

president for the state of Oregon.

Training Sehool Set A scout

Over Hundred Sign Up
For Boy Scout Outing

At Camp Santiam, Word
camp training school for scout-
masters, assistant scoutmasters,
troop committeemen, district com BVIM M'GULLY TO
missioners and any adult over 18
years of age, will be held at the
Cascade council camp June 28 join mm FODCEand 29. O. P. West will have

Rain Improves
Spring Grains

All small grains in the north-
eastern counties and west of the
Cascade mountains were benefit-
ed by the rains of the week, says
the weather bureau's weekly Ore- -

charge and each man will be
given the same camp training re
ceived by a boy. It Is expected RICKEY, June 7 Irvin Mc- -
that not less than 50 men will at Take advantage of this Event
tend.

Cully of Aumsville, who has en-
listed in the aviation department
of the United States army, called
on old friends in this community

Complete your Spring and Sum-
mer Wardrobe and-star- t your

Fall oneI SUFFERED FOByvednesday on his way to Salem
to take the train for San Diego,
Calif., where be wilt be stationed.
Irvin McCully is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. McCully of Aums-
ville. Mrs. McCully will be remem GoYEARS WITH PILES

gett and Ernest Savage.
Troop, 11, Salem Fred Thlel-se- n,

Harvey Larsen, Myron Sau-te- r,

John Lanktree and Paul Bur-
ger.

Troop 12, Salem Ray Miller,
scoutmaster; Donald Douris, as-

sistant scoutmaster; Gordon
Black, Russell Freeman, Donald
Sumpter, William Towne, Gordon
Graber, Paul Snapp, Loren Benja-
min, Herbert Townsend, Don Raw-
lins, Howard Damon, Orville Sni-
der and Marvin Mattson.

Troop 16, Scotts Mills Homer
Millard, Paul Shepherd, Robert
Shepherd and Oscar Fry,

Troop 20, Silverton Frank
Pettyjohn, Welsey Williams, Ron-
ald Asboe, Raymond Specht, Oscar
Specht and Douglas Brady.

Troop 21, Brooks Earl Ramp
and Everett Ramp.

Troop 22, Woodburn Claire
Nelson.

Troop 24, Dallas Howard
Campbell, Jimmy Algood, Fred

bered here as Tresie Carlson.
These Specials

On SaleBleeding Kind Was So Pain- -

PERRYDALE STORE
andClose In, nice one room

kitchenette. 658 Center St.

Dr. Ri T. Boals has moved his
offices from 407 to 509 1st Nat'l.
Bank Bldg.

Clinic Not Hospital The Eu-
gene Clinic, a of
licensed medical doctors, is not a
hospital association, and there-
fore is not within the jurisdiction
of the state insurance depart-
ment. This information was con-
tained in an opinion handed down
here Saturday by J. II. Van
Winkle, attorney general, at the
request of Clare A. Lee, state in-

surance commissioner.
To Hold Classes O. P. West,

director of boy scouting in Mar-
ion and Polk counties, will con-
duct two classes at the Mon-
mouth state normal summer
school, beginning June 17. One
class will be in elements of scout-
ing, the other course to be an ad-
vanced study of principles of
scouting.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

MPROVEMENTSRig Deal Repotd One of the
few big cash real estate deals
handled by Salem real estate deal

Names of nearly 110 Boy
Scouts of Polk and Marion coun-
ties who have already registered
to attend the Cascade Area Coun-
cil sammer outing at Camp San-
tiam four miles northeast of Me-ha-

were announced yesterday
by O. f. West scout executive.

Three camp periods have been
planned with 60 boys to be accom-
modated at each. The first per-
iod will begin July 6 and will end
July 20, the other two periods
will begin July 20 and August 3,
each lasting for two weeks. Each
scout who plans to attend camp
must undergo a test before be
is admitted.

Boys who are now registered
and troops of which they are
members are:

Troop two, Salem Joe Mea-ne- y,

Milnor San ford Billy WTest,
Foster Cronemiller, Markee Jones,
Richard Laws, Robert Law, Rich-
ard Niles, David Collier, Glen
Hardman, Jess Humphrey, Stan-
ley King, Irvin Ulver, Roger Kel-
logg and Herbert Stiff.

Troop five, Chemawa Clar-
ence Coveyell, Ben Peny, Flurry
Stone, Francis Plouffe and How-
ard Trinder.

Troop even, Chemawa Ver- -

non Wagner, Horace Loring, El-
mer Loring, Elmer Hootchow and
George Gallegoss.

Troop eight, Salem Ed Ander-
son, Don Billedeaux, Paul Brick,
Leslie Evans, Lloyd Holt and
Wauseka Hauser.

Troop nine, Salem Don Arm-prei-st,

Maxey Langford (camp
life guard), Eugene Tower, Danny
Clark, Bill Campbell (camp Qua-
rtermaster), Willis Pearcy, Vernon
McQuaid (camp Bugler), Paul
Hauser, Bob Ramage, Theodore
Smith, Wallace Sprague and Ro-
bert Brady.

Troop 10, Salem Lewis Mel-so-n,

Grover Betzer, Boyd Clag--

ers this spring was reported yes-- .
PERRYDALE. June 7. Mrs.terday by Bechtel and Thomason

These men sold a 416-ac- re stock McFetridge, and Leonard Hobson.

10 Leather Coats dQ PA
(Jacket Style) pO.OU

15 Flat Crepe Dresses, sizes 40 to 54

$12.75

J. E. Yoakum has just installed
an electric refrigerator in the
store for ice cream and soda, andfarm near Roseburg for $10,500 Troop 25 Stay ton-Ste- wart Mayo

camp boat builder), Val Gardnerto Mr. and Mrs. John R. Richards
of Roseburg. The deal was made (mess sergeant). Clyde Boyer,one compartment for butter. She

Intends to handle two kinds of
bulk ice cream and Individual cup
ice cream also. This will be a

Paul Clark, Gordon Shields, Ma-

rion Lampman, Dale Crabtree,
Roe Crabtree and Kenneth Rowe.

for Mrs. Belle Ogel of this city,

leaves Hospital Mrs. A. T $10A few More CoatsWain, who resides on the Jeffer- - Troop 27, Dallas Ray Kosergreat convenience to the commun-
ity as she is the only one hand-
ling ice cream here.

ton road about four miles from (bugler). Bill Dalton, Fred Ger- -
town, was able to leave the Dea- - linger, Edw. Hamilton, Jimmie
eoness hospital yesterday. Mrs Stevenson, Gerald Vinton, Chas. BOA1Fully, Robert Allgood and Karl

Seeks Lenience Ben Prospal
In a letter to Mark Poulsen, city
recorder, says he didn't know

Caraway Plans r.
Wain was Injured In an automo-
bile accident early In the week and
unstained a deep gash under one

Retier.
Troon 28. Monmouth Curtis

395 N. High St.about the overtime parking rules
and failed to notice his police tag Hall. Dalton Hoskins, and Cill

ful He Slept on a
Pillow

TELLS HOW FINALLY
HE OVERCAME PILES

kIt was no cinch for me to over-
come my pile trouble because I
offered more or less that way for

twenty-fiv- e years, but in six weeks
time I was rid of piles and feeling
like a new man and thinking it
imply wonderfuL I am writing to

let the whole world knew," declares
Hag Miller, a prominent paper
hanger ef Abbotsford. Wisconsin.
Z "My " piles were the bleeding
kind. Pains in the bowels almost
doubled me op sometimes and the
pain was so bad that I couldnt lay
in bed comfortably m I slept with
a pillow nnder me. j Of coarse I
already . had tried a number ef
remedies for pile through the
years but they did no good nntil
a couple months ago I ran aeros
these wonderful Colae Pile Pills.
The first couple bottles began to

'show results. The pain got less
and then stopped. I kept on tak-ia- g

them for a full six weeks and
it was marvelous the way they
worked. I recommend Colae Pile
Pills to everybody now," continued
Mr. Miller.

Until the perfection of these
pills which you swallow with a lit-

tle water at meal times, about the
only remedies known for piles were
a surgical operation, salves or sup-
positories. Now nobody need tnf
fer any longer. They are gnaran
teed to completely relieve yon of
every sign of piles or money back
without quibble or question. At
drug stores or by return mail en
receipt of 75c in stamps or coins.
Colae Chemical. Co Brentwood,
Maryland. q

Adv.

Cochran.
To Return Soon

To Lobby Probe
DEXTER. Mo.. June 7 (AP)

until he was well on his way to
Shaw.-H- e declares he cannot con Troops 29 and 30, Independ

ence William Horton (Junior ofveniently come back into town to ficer), Edward Dunckel. Bobpay his fine. Poulsen had taken Senator T. H. Caraway, or Ar Dunckel and Tommy Pomeroy,no action on the letter Saturday.
kansas, chairman o f the cenale

nobby committee, plans to returnCorporations Pay Fees Pay GIRL HURT BY FALL)ments of corporation fees for the immediately to Washington to
confer with committee members
regarding the refusal of Bishop

year beginning July 1,- - are now JEFFERSON, June 7. Flora
being received by the state cor Vaughn had the misfortune to In
poration department. During the jure her side, while trying to turn
month of May these fees totalled on the electric switch. The chairObit$33,000. It was estimated that be on which she was standing slip

ped, causing her to fall to theuarytween $80,000 and $90,000 would
be collected from this source. floor. Although the injury is pain-

ful, it is not serious.

James Cannon, Jr., to answer
questions asked by the members.

"I do not think it was ever the
committee's Intention to attempt
to force Bishop Cannon to dis-
cuss Ms campaign activities
against Alfred E. Smith for the
presidency," Senator Caraway
said. "As far as I am concerned.
I am not interested in calling the
bishop for questioning."

J. Dale TaylorA. M. CloughAuxiliary to Meet Marlon aux
iliary. Veterans of Foreign Wars,

of her eyes. Physicians fear no
permanent harm to ber from the
injury.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Leaves for East Miss Beatrice
Olin. library assistant In the city
library, left Friday afternoon for
Chicago, where she will visit a
short time before going on to San
Claire, Wisconsin, to visit her
parents. She made the trjp' east
by motor with friends, buwill re-

turn on the train. She will be
cone a month.

Returns to Portland Miss
Edna Knight, who has spent the
week in Salem renewing old ac-

quaintances and visiting relatives,
returned Saturday to her home In

Portland. Miss Knight is a for-Bi- er

Salem resident.

Fined $5.00 Jacob Fox, 195
McNary street. Salem, drove his
ear too close behind a fire truck
Saturday as both vehicles rushed
1o a fire. Hailed Into court later
in the afternoon. Fox plead guilty
and was fined $5.00.

in Jail Bert Hackett
of Woodburn, was lodged In the
county jail Saturday, having been
sent here by the.Woodburn Justice
of the peace pending a bearing in
bis court.

will ?ild its regular meeting

Hawks
Died at the residence, Rt. 2,

Turner, June 6, Mrs. Mary E.
Hawks of Los Angeles; mother of
Miss Pearl Hawks of Turner; Mrs.
Bertha Miller, Salem. Announce

Monday, June 9, at the WJEnan's
club on North Cottage street. Fol Family Thrillslowing the meeting, a play will be
presented and refreshments ment of funeral services later by

Hauling Permit Granted A logserved. W. T. Rigdon ajid Son.

Gray on Vacation --Mr. and DmhemMrs. Robert D. Gray left ye3ter Died at 2168 Mill street, June

hauling permit was granted Sat-
urday by the county court to
Charles S. Hannegan. He will be
permitted to use a three-fourt- hs

ton truck on the highway be-
tween Salem and St. Paul.

day for Breitenbush. where they 6, Mrs. Lena Denhem. 43. Resi-

dent of Woodburn. Wife of C. .will spend a two-wee- ks vacation CLOUGH --TAYLOR
COMPANY

Denhem; sister of Roy Witzel ofMiss Eva Bumphrey accompanied
them and will remain over the
week end. Mr. Gray Is a local Turner; Herbert Witzel of VanGuardian Changed Advancing

age has caused C. C. Schram to couver, Wash. Funeral services
resign as guardian of the estate Monday at 1:30 from the W. T.

Rigdon and Son mortuary. Rev
D. J. Howe officiating. Interment
at Twin Oaks cemetery at Tur
ner.

of Jennie Howard, an insane per-
son. The county court named the
Ladd & Bush trust company as
successor guardian Saturday.

Son to Andrcsen Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Andresen of 1275 Oxford
are parents of a boy, born Friday
at the Jackson maternity home.

Funeral Directors
Lady Asslsant

Where to
Dine Today

Where did yon get that awful
gait of ckthrs?

City View Cemetery
Establish) 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Emirs

Dandruff
Remedy

and

Hair Tonic
A new scientific preparation
for removing dandruff, impart-
ing vitality to the hair and pro-
moting Its growth. Absolutely
guaranteed or money refunded.

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front
C-- dj Special Store of Salem

PboM 107

1S5 N. Commercial
Quality Vwb Cowrtvf

Why I bought ft from s coi

real estate dealer.

Accidents Numerous A total
of 66 industrial accidents in Ore-
gon were reported to the state
industrial commission here during
the week ending June 5. There
were no fatalities.

Summer t Coast Miss Mary
B. Sayles, commercial teacher In
the senior high school, aud Miss
Eva L. Ferree. will leave shortly
to spend the summer tt Delake.

Looks Over Bridges Hedda
Swart, county engineer, spent Sat-
urday inspecting new bridges un-

der construction this summer
throughout the county.

Vacation at End Paul Miller,
clerk in the money order depart-
ment at the post office, will re-

turn to work Monday after enjoy-ingr- a

two weeks' vacation.

Make Lyons Trip Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bchrnatedi motored to' Lyons
yesterday a?t?Con.

Gray Belle, 440 Stte Street YES- - .
We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners
1

Pelcreat iKemorial

tcrfittcr!
Rest and dine at this res

tanrant wbeaewr yo are
nearby and mealtime beck
ons. It will be a pleasure
for you.

Chicken Dinner 50c

New Argola
222 ft N. Com'l

ffrf 205 S. Church hfo

km A Telephone 1 2Q r 1 Al

Special dinner auc.
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dinner de luxe $1.00.

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
the Marion Hotel today.

Bpet ial Spring Fried Chicken
Dinner today. The Spa.

potel Aro Dining Koom
Special chicken dinner, noon
and evening.

riK 3rtfi1K

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jnss tea mfnstee from rbo
3aO 2193, Ued Paraltw

Oepartueas
X1M H. His heart of town


